We have proposed a chemically amplified Si containing resist used silsesquoxane polymer for ArF Lithography (CASUAL). ACASUAL-type polymer of carbon-acid-cyclohexl-silsesgouxane with photo-acid-generators acted as positive-tone resists under ArF exposure; the resist was highly transparent (< 50% at 350-nm-thick resist), highly sensitive (< 7 mJ/cm2) and showed excellent resolution (sub 02 ,u m) for 193-nm exposure.
Introduction
ArF lithography is the most promising mass-production technology for sub-0.2-um rule LSI device such as a 1G-bit D-RAM fabrication. The bi-layer resist (BLR) process can form high aspect-ratio-resist patterns on the topographic substrate of the device structure because it prevents the pattern from collapsing during wet development processing. Hence it has advantages to overcome the limitation of etching resistance in organic single-layer-resist that will be more serious problem in ArF lithography [1] .
Several BLRs have been examined for the ArF BLR process [2] . Silphenylene polymers have been investigated as negative tone resists [3] . A hi-layer all-dry resist process using poly-silane photo-oxidation reaction has been also proposed [4] . These previously examined Si-containing BLRs, however, showed strong photo absorption during ArF exposure because these non-chemically amplified resists contained photosensitive structures, such as aromatic rings. Transparency of the resist film is an important factor affecting imaging properties, such as the resist profile. As a result, the resist film thickness in these BLRs was limited or the pattern profiles were distorted.
We have proposed a positive-tone chemically amplified Si resist using a silsesquoxane (SQ) polymer with carbonylacid-structure pendant for ArF Lithography; we call it CASUAL. We expected that a CASUAL-type of resist would be highly transparent, have a high sensitivity at 193-nm exposure, and be able to be developed by an aqueous developer. The SQ structure, the so-called ladder silicon, would appear to make a suitable backbone for the Si containing ArF resist because it has good etching resistance to oxygen plasma and is transparent at 193 nm.
The carbon-acid pendant in the resist is expected to allow aqueous-base development, just as it does for conventional organic ArF resists. We also thought that positive-tone chemically amplified resists could be obtained when the carbon-acid The polymer and the PAG structures are shown in Figure 1 .
This CASUAL-type resist allowed spincast processing with propylene glycol 1-monomethylether 2-acetate (PEGMEA) solvent, on Si wafer, anti-reflective layer (product name W-18) and the hard-baked novolac resist (product name PFI-38 from Sumitomo Chemical Co.). We used PFI-38 as the under-layer material in the BLR process, and formed a typical 5500 angstrom The dose monitor of the ISI tool indicates almost twice the exposure dose compared with that of the Nikon tool when the same process condition were applied. We, therefore, transmitted the exposure dose value of the ISI to the Nikon tool.
Typically 0.119% tetra-methylammonium hydroxide was used as the wet developer (TMAH). A high-density etcher (TCP-9400 Lam Research Co.) was used in the dry-development process; 502 gas added to the 02 etching gas to protect the organic underlayer side-wall in the dry development processing. When we measured the etching rates of the various SQ polymers, only 02 etching gas was used. The SQ polymers were etched for ten minutes and then the remained resist thickness was measured.
To calculate the size of the acid molecules, local density functional theory (LDFT) [5] as implemented in the program DGauss [6] [71 was applied. The exchange-correlation potential derived by Vosko, Wilk and Nusair (VWN) [8] with a basis set of DZNP was used for geometry optimizations of the molecules. Thus the obtained molecular coordinates were rotated so the tensor of moment of interia could be diagonalized.
All of the molecular orbital calculations were done on a Cray J916/12-4096 super-computer. The volume of the acids was obtained by assuming that the acids were perfectly oval. The results are shown in Appendix A.
Results and discussions

Etching durability of SQ polymers
To confirm the durability of the SQ resist in the dry-development stage of the BLR process, we used a mass-production etching tool and evaluated the relation between the 02-plasma etching rate and the Si concentration of various SQ polymers. As we expected, with increasing Si concentration the plasma etching rate decreased dramatically. The etching selectivity of the 20-wt.%-Si-containing SQ polymer to the under-layer of the hard-baked novolac resist was over 100 (Figure 2 
show that SQ polymer has an excellent property that can be used in the BLR process.
Optimization of PAG
To examine the affinity between the PAG and the SQ polymer, TPS-triflate (Sample 1), DNB-tosylate (Sample 2), and NAI-camforsulfonate (Sample 3) were mixed with 2 wt%. The process conditions are shown in Table 1 . The transparency and sensitivity of the delineating 0.3-m US patterns are shown in Table 2 .
For all samples positive-tone-US patterns can be formed by using the ISI ArF exposure tool. Samples 1 and 2 showed excellent resolution capabilities of 0.18-um. The transmission of the 0.35-um-thick resists was at least 50% at 193-nm exposure, when 2 wt% PAG was mixed in. Because the upperlayer resist thickness in BLR process is less than 0.2 um, we found that the transparency of the resist is sufficient for use in the BLR. Si concentration. 
Dissolution characteristics
and chemical reactions To clarify the effect of the PAG on dissolution behaviors, DRM measurements were obtained for resist samples mixed with TPS-triflate (Sample 1), DNB-tosylate (Sample 2), and NAT-camforsulfonate (Sample 3). The process conditions were the same except for the exposure tool; ARFES 3000 was used. The results are shown in Figure 3 .
The dissolution rate of the samples when exposed to 0.119 wt% TMAH developer, increased according to increasing exposure dosage, and finally reached about 300 A/sec. Dissolution contrast Caiss can be estimated using equation (1) .
Here, Dexp is the dissolution rate in the exposed area, and Dunexp is that in the unexposed area. Eexp is the exposure dose that when the dissolution rate of the sample was 300 angstrom/sec, and Eunexp is when it is 2 angstrom/sec.
The dissolution contrasts of the samples are shown in Table 3 . We suppose that the good dissolution contrast of Sample 1 compared with other samples is due to its surfs t Pffc t To investigate the positive nature of the resist, the IR spectra with various exposure doses after process were measure (Figure 3) . Step 3. When the PAG shape is perfectly oval, the volume of PAG VPAG is described as equation (2) . The calculated values of a, b, and c are shown in Table 4. 3* ,r *a*b*c V PAG= 8*8 (2) Figure  5 Schematic PAG Table 4 . Diameter sizes of PAGs.
